Abbotsford Dance
Center
#3-2375 West Railway, Abbotsford, BC

Dancewear Requirements for the Recreational Dancer

Different types of Dance require different attire. The following is the uniform requirement for each type of class. To
dance without the proper attire is like skating without skates . In order to successfully learn an activity the equipment
is required.
Please visit our online Storefront on this website to order your dance wear. Please review our catalog and order via
email. The Studio will order your dance wear needs in a timely fashion, it will be delivered directly to the studio.
Upon arrival we will contact you so that you can come and pick up your dance wear.
Hair must be pulled off face into a ponytail for all classes. Ballet hair should be in a bun.
Please note: students going from one class to another are not required to change dance wear. If going from a ballet
class to a Jazz class they can just put on their shorts over their bodysuit if they prefer and just change shoes.

Little Steps Jr/Sr
Pink or Lilac Leotard and Pink gymnastic slippers or ballet slippers (Sr. students only will need tap shoes in January which we will
order in wholesale in Dec)

Acro
Black Biketard -or black bodysuit with black bike short - no shoes required

Jazz/Tap combo
Black Bodysuit, Black Jazz pant (opt), Black Shorts (opt) Black gym slipper, Black Patent Tap shoe

Lyrical /Contemporary
Black body suit, black bike short and bare feet or toe paws

Jazz - Irish - Musical Theatre - Song and Dance - Highland- Bollywood
Black Bodysuit, Black Tights (opt) Black Jazz pants (opt), Black Shorts opt), Black Leather Jazz Shoes

Hip-Hop
T-shirt and shorts or sweat pants and dedicated inside runners(White) . No Jeans are permitted in class.
(There are no street shoes permitted in any of the studio’s - no exceptions)

Tap
Black Bodysuit, Black Jazz pants (opt) Black Tap Shoes

Ballet
Pink or Lilac Body suit or Black, Pink Ballet tights, Pink Ballet shoes, skirt (opt)

Twinkle Star Combo
Pink or Lilac Leotard and Pink gymnastic slippers or ballet slippers, Tap shoes

